
Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. Palmer, Agent, Third and Chesnut Sts.

Philadelphia and Liverpool. Line
of PacKets.

SHIPS.
Berlin,
Shenandoah,

BURTHEN. MASTER
700 tons, Alfred F. Smith,
800 “ James West,

Mary Pleasants, SOO te J. Q. Bowne,
Europe, 700 te Henry F Miercken.

The above ships will sail punctually, on their ap-
pointed days, viz:From'Philadelphia, on the 10th of each month.

From Liverpoo on the Ist of each month,
it/*Taking steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37’ Walnut st., Philadelphia.

will find these superior first class
Ships most desirable conveyances for bringing out
their friends, the accommodations in second cabin
and steerage being of the most airy and capacious
description.

{ETA Iso Drafts for sale, payab'e in all parts of
England, Ireland and Scotland, from one pound
upwards. [Jan. 59, 1850.-l-ly

Wager’s Wine Store,
NO. 2, SOUTH Ith STPHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber informs the citi-
zens of Lancaster and the ad- ((

joining counties, that he has sup- irl
plied, furnished, and purchased all
the Wines, Brandies! and other -liquors, used and
sold by the late Adam Reigabt, Esq., and by hissuccessor, the late Gzo. H.'Whitakeb, for a periodof more than 35 years, even to the time of hisdecease.

The connection beingbroken with the subscriber,he avails himself ofthis opportunity to announcethat it is his intention, as soon as asuitable-ftfcationcan be obtained, to establish a branch ofhis store at
Lancaster. In the meantime those who have beensupplied- with his liquors, can obtain them from hisstore here, at the same prices, ofa quality superior
to those now to be had at Lancaster, deliverableree of freight, with 5 per cent off for cash, or ifpaid within .tour months. PETER WAGER

Philadelphia, Jan. 15, 1850. si-4t

Wholesale Tin Ware Manufactory

THE subscribers invite the attention of COUN-
TRY MERCHANTS to their extensive assort-

ment of

SUPERIOR TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.
Keeping constantly on hand the LARGEST AS-SORTMENT IN THE STATE, and selling at

lower rates thali ever offered before, they only
ask a caJJ to satisfy buyers of the superior advan-
tages they oiler.

UEI.LOY & FORD,
• t Sign of the “Large Coffe Pot,”No. 291, Market st. above Seventh, Philadelphia.

Jan. 29, ISSO. , l-3m

AI»AMS EXPRESS.

For Lancaster, Harrisburg , Carlisle, Phila., sc.
THE undersigned, having made arrangements

with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-
tions, a se prepared to forward to and from Phila-delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases of
Goods, &ic. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,and Chambersburg, will be .forwarded from Lan-caster and* Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.Persons residing in the interior towns, which areofT the main routes, can obtain packages fromPhiladelphia, by directing them to the care of some
one in any oi the above named places. Packageslor the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, willbe forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
Er f?} despatch and moderate-terms.
«ir'*le unt* ersi Snetl give particular attention to"filling orders forwarded to them by mail, postagepaid. When they are for Goods to be sent byJsxpress, no commission will be charged.

OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. SO
Chesmit Street ; Lancaster, J. G. Thackara,Sorth Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bernoer,Market Street.

K. S. SANFORD, ) „

S. >!. SHOEMAKER, \ Pr opr ietors.

Nov. 20, ’49 Philadelphia.
43-ly

Watches)! Watches!
Great inducements to persoTis in want of a good

Watch .

;
LEWIS R. BRO .'ALL, No. 110 NorthJ^X^econ( * having received additionalQlyjJ® supplies of Gold and Silver Watches of everydescription, from London, Liverpool and Switzer-land importations, is now prepared to furnish the•very best article at a price far below anv ever offer-ed, of the same quality,and (vhich cannot be under-sold by s any other store in Philadelphia or~e!sewhere.Every watch sold will be perfectly regulated, andwarranted to be as good as represented.

Watches at the following low prices:Gold Levers, full jewell’d, IS carat cases, $2B 00Sdver “ “ “

32 00Gold Lepines, jewcll'd, IS carat cases, 22 00Silver “
“ 80q

The 1,. R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior article
in silver case, with pencil, and warranted, $1 50-Gold Pencils for $ 1 00, and upwards, Gold Vtedal-hons, and Locket for Daguerreotype Likenesses,Gold Chtms, Gold and Ilair Bracelets, BreastPins,Ear Rings, Hnger Rings, and a general assortmentof every description of Jewelry at unusual low
prices.

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Racestreet, Philadelphia. LEWIS R. BROMALL.October 23, ’46 (Pierce, Agt.) 3S
Or. Knight’s Celebrated

REMEDY FOR TETTER, rCnOFCL*. AXD OTHER DISEASES OFTiJL SKIN.

DKvffllOHTiras formerly a skilful PJiysician
oi I mladelphia, and the present proprietorswere put in possession of the recipe by him up-wards of twenty yearssince, in which time there hasbeen hundreds of cases cured gratuitously, manvof which were of long standing, and not until rc-cently has it been offered for sale.

The proprietors are daily receiving orders andcertificates from the country, which has induced.them to publish it for the benefit of the public.For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the South E.Corner of 12th and Washington, Spring GardenPrice $l,OO per bottle.

Phil’a, oct 30 ’49
BENESOLE & CO.

ly-40
To Physicians, Urngglsls, and

D
Country Merchants.

R. J. N. KEELER & BRO. must respectfullyisolicit attention to their fresh stock of
English, French, German and American Drags

Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware,Perfume.ry, Patent Medicines, &c. Having openeda new store No. 294 Market Street, with a fullsupply of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we respect-fully solicit country dealers to examine our stockbefore purchasing elsewhere, promising one andall who may feel disposed to extend to us theirpatronage, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-cines, on as liberal terms as any other house in theCity, and to faithfully execute all orders entrusted7*
to us promptly and with despatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physician,affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality ofall articles sold at their establishment.
Wo especially invite druggists and country mer-chants, who may wish to become agents for Dr.Keleer's CelebratedFamily Medicines, (standard andpopular remedies,) to forward their address.
Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect-

. fully remain, J. N. KEELER & BRO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 294 Market St., PhilaSeptember IS, 1549 34

InH! ink: ink! and lLamp Black!
Eagle Steam. Printing Ink Works, No.S Branch,

between 3d and 4th and Race and Vine StsPHILADELPHIA.a ’’HE subscribers beg leave to call the attentionof Country Publishers to the large stock of su-perior Printing Ink of everydescription and variety
They inanufacturc'Lamp -Black—a very superiorarticle—the best in the market, for sale wholesaleor retail, cheap. And all these Inks being manu-factured ol the best materials by themselves, they
;'^l“11,1 offer for sale articles °1 a superiorquality, puhhshor. would find it to their advantage
to give us a call, as they may depend upon thecharacter of our various Inks being of the very bestqual.ty. W e solicit orders from publishers ,/nters for any kmd ol Inks, which will be furnish ",!
at shot notice, an a lair prices.

■ep, 11,-49-1y-33-
Importere of W atclictTlmo Manu-facturers of Silver Ware.

0

GOLD Levers, full jewelled, rl3 l,.we i. , c, n .Silver Patent Levers, ... .

J
_

Geld Guard Chains, - s .
.

4,0’
Gold Pencils, l <*9!Silver Tea Spoons, - JSilver Table Spoons, - %{%'■
Silver Desert Spoons, -

Lold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains or every style’
Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases’
I,!-!", ,folnted Pens in Gold and Silver Caseß ,

. .irnoad l inger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., Silver
Hotter Knives, Ladles, Purse

kei. 'c- Plated Castors, Cake Bas-
Fa s’ *

\k *' *“ ’ T. irae Pieces, Work Boses,
Cologne Bottles, Riding.

lowat ’price',. ofFanc y Goods at the
The highest price r„, an( j sjlvM

_

106 t'hcsnut street, c V,',
~March 14, IMS. ’ 1 '"‘ade.phia.

ChariCM K. 'Mcm i','
CABINET FURNITURE and WHt,PT v„v

„ , „
tvA Hi: ItOUMK, ' ' v

■ 132 phllannlpwT’ ,J"a -

Pare Fresh Cod Giver oil;

THIS new and valuable Medicine, now used bythe jnedical profession with such astonishingemcacy in the cure of Pulmonary Consumption,Scrofula, Chronic Rhenmatism; Gout, General De-bility, Complaintirof. the Kidneys, &c.,r&c., is pre-pared from the liver of the Cod Fish for medicinaluse, expressly for onr sales. '

Extract, from the London Medical Journal
"• Williams, M. D-, F. R. S-, Professor ofMedicine in University College, London. Consult-

ing Physician to the Hospital for Consumption Sicsays: I have prescribed the Oil in above four hun-•ired cases oftuberculous disease ol the Lungs, indifferent stages, which have been under my carethe last two years and a half. In the large numberof bases, 206 out of 234, its use was-followed bymarked and unequivocal improvement, varying inegree in different cases, froma temporary retards-ll?nof the progress of the disease and a mitigation
, distressing symptoms, up to a more or less com-plete restoration to apparent health.
“ The efrect ofthe Cod Liver Oil in mosfof thesecases was very remarkable, tje&i in a few daysthe congh was mitigated, the.expectoration dimin-ished m quantity and opacity, the night sweatsceased, .the pulse became slower, and of bettervolume, and the appetite, flesh and strength weregradually improved.
“ In conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oilrom the Liver of the Cod is more beneficial in thetreatment of Pulmonary Consumption than any

gent, medicinal, diatetic or regimenal, that has
yet been employed.”
r arrangements to procure the CodLiverJnl, fresh from head quarters, it can now beha.t chemically pure by the single bottle, or in boxesofone dozen each.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced numerous
spurious imitations. As its success depends en-
Mrdy upon its purity, too much care cannot be
used m procuring it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written signature
,may be depended upon as gennine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, with
notices of it from Medical Journals, will be sent to
those who address us free of postage.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggist and Chemists,

100 North Third street, Philadelphia.October 16, >49. (Palmer, Agent.) 6m-38

j James E Caldwell & Co.,
IMPORTERS of WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,PlatedjA are and Fancy Goods- No. 140 Chesnutj PHILADELPHIA, invite the attention o

to a choice selection ofnew goodst th?ir I,ne
> comprising superior Watches,NftaJ/in gold and silver cases, ofall the improvedmakers, warranted time keepers, at the lowest market prices. Ladies’Gold Patent Lever Watches,and very small size: Gold L’Pines, &c. Particula/

attention given to repairing and regulating watches.JEWELRY.—Bracelets, Broches, Necklaces,Ear Rmgs, Finger Rings in sets to match or single,of Cameo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquois,paz, Amethyst and Coral. A very large assort-
ment of Breast Pins for putting hair into,* of thenewest patterns; Hoop Ear Rings, Armlets in gold

GOLD MINIATURE CASES!—Silver Card Cases,Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, IceCream Knives.
FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince Albert, Ki„ K ’splain, double thread, and Venitian patterns of
oh

DeSSert and Tea F'orks and Spoons. -wf ßK
F E

i.
LD AND BIRVI INGHAM PLATED'WARES.—Oomaining Tea Sets, 6 pieces; Urns,Castors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands

and Waiters.
JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, in sets of 4 pieces;

for retoflfng “S a ”d VCrychoice’ imP°rted expressly
¥''-CHE GOODS.—Beautifully paintedand inlaid with pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, Portfohos Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays insets of four, and single for tumblers.

’

TABLE CUTLERY, in sets of 51 pieces; andknives, separately, handled with seasoned ivorywarranted not to crack. ”

GOLDPENS.—Diamond Pointed Gold Pens athe lowest prices, in gold or silver holders, withPencils combined. }

F
n
ARE;v Jas - e - Caldwell.Philadelphia, May 1, 1849. j y_ l4

vVO OD’S ORNAMENTAL31101 W(&if| oTHE undersigned, .having extended his businessol manufacturing Ornamental Iron Work, andiiaving added a large Foundry and commodious
the ed

room t0
r t" S eslabllshmo nt> cordially invitesir“,°- L,,rter and vic,nity ( " h™ in ihisCity) to Visit his Ware room where will be foundspecimens of every variety of Iron Railings and

Pier “ri")T Iron Ware, comprising Centre and
’ and Bracket3 > Hat and UmbrellaStands,*Settees Chairs, Hitching Posts, Flower.stands, for parlor windows, gardens, &c., of themost approved patterns.

He has at a heavy expense published a Port Foliool designs lor Ornamental Iron Work, which areiurmshed to any person at a distance, from wh'chto select a pattern for the work desired.
This is the only establishment at which the cast-

ings are executed, which enables the subscriber tosell at moderate prices.
ROBERT WOOD,Ridge Road, above Buttonwood StPhila., March 27, >49

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!
At). 21 Bank street, between Market and Clusnut ami2r/ and 'Jd sis., Philadelphia.

THE subscribers beg leave to cal! the attentionol ountry buyers to their assortment of papersembracing the different varieties ofPrintino, Hard-ware, Writing, Envelope, and Wrapping
o
papers,Tissue papers, white and assorted colors. AlsoBonnet and Box Boards, &c. ’

Being engaged in the manufacture of printingpapers, they solicit orders from printers for any
given size, which will be furnished at short noticeand at fair prices. ’

Market prices eitherin cash or trade paid fnrracs.DUCKETT &: KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank stsept J 1 03

Alonzo Johnson's iVew Store,
No. 14 North Second Street, (a few doors above

Market,) Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURER of Transparent Window
Shades, Reed Blinds, Paper Curtains andVenitian Blinds, of all the different sizes, varyingin price from Six Cents to Twenty Dollars a piece.All the new styles of every description ofpatterns,and of the latest fashions of different colors, and avariety of Trimmings of all kinds.

Also, beautiful Table and Oil Cloth in patternsand in pieces. ’Oil Cloths for floors. Patent CoachCurtains for \V agon Covers of a superior articleany width, doublej or single, of the finest finish!and a splendid assortment of Clocks.Looking Glassesand Fire Boards , <s*c., fyc.
93” Old Blinds painted and trimmed over, tolook equal to new, at a very little expense, or takenm exchange for new.
Has on hand the largest and most complete andbeautiful assortment of the above articles, at 25per cent cheaper than anv other establishment inthe city, Wholesale and Retail, at reduced piices.Merchants and others are invited to call beforepurchasing elsewhere, as it will be to their advan-tage.

Any of the above goods made to order, or
carefully packed, so they can be sene anv distancewithout injury. OtherManufacturers supplied withSlats, J roots, Heads, or Pulleys, at the lowest
prices. JKrOpen in the Evening

JVlarch 27, ’49 lv_o

Tlic Great China Store,

TKh. !* Chesnut Stmt, PHILADELPHIA.HANICFLL to the citizens of Lancaster and its
vicinity lor their kind attention to our formeradvertisements, and their .increased custom, wewould again request their company to view our

large and splendid assortment ofCHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE£l2Stt *'*’ Tca &,s ' Toi,cl Sets,
CflK Dishes, Pilchers, ir., i-c,UdSneTumhcrs, Salts, ] Vines, '
Dee,inters, Ccllerics

,, Preserve Dishes.
*c., q-c any quantities to suit purchasers will
lie sold lower than the same qualitycan be obtainedlor elsewhere—in factat less than Wholesale Prices.A ld assortm ent of American and Englishnew BRITANNIA METAL WARE, of very manyst\!es and at all prices, such as were never beforeotiered for saJe in this city.Fancy China in great variety—very cheap.93” VVe hereby extend an invitation to anv personfrom Lancaster or its neighborhood to calfand seeus, and they will at least be pleased to walk aroundour beautiful store and look over the finest stock inthe country, considered one of the lions of the city.

\ ery respectfully, . J

1,. , . ,
~

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.Philadelphia, Sept. IS, ’49 ly-4-34

MAMJFACTORY OF POCKET BOOKS, &c.
No. 52 i Chesnut St. above Second,

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber respectfully solicits public atten-

tion to lus superior and tasteful stock of
Pocket Books, Pocket Knives,Banker’s Cases, and other fine Cutlery,Bill Books, Gold Pens and Pencils,dressing Cases, Segar Cases,Card Cases, Chess Men,Port Monaies, Back Gammon BoardsPurses, Dominoes, &c., &c.Ills assortment consists of the most fashionableand modern the -finest quality and excel-

, «orkmanship*embracing everv desirable fancy
pattern, winch he will at all times he prepared toexhibit and lurmsh wholesale or retail on the mostpleasing terms.

rUl 7ilaSe JS
c
Vho <iesire t 0 supply themselvesh artlcles of the best quality will consult theirown interest by calling at this establishment.

F. H. SMITH,
Pocket Book Manufacturer,

52r Chcsnut Street.
Gmo-31Philad’., August 28, 1549.

MA\UFA CTO
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFAC-0f tl,c Uol <)en Eagle, No.wooOLTH SECONDSTREET, PHILADELPHIA

r u''“| 0n ,!?" d * I:‘ rge *"<* <a»Won«ble assortmentof Wide and Narrow Slat Window Blinds, manu-actured of the best materials, which he will selJow lor Cash.
11. C. has refitted and enlarged his establishmentand is prepared to complete orders to any amountat shorter notice than any other establishment inthe Edited States. Always on hand an assortmentof MAHOGANY FURNITUREof every description, which he manufactured for hisown sales. Those who purchase of him can relyon a good article. J

N. B.—Open in the Eyening. Old Blinds repair-edi£“.nn
ed and trimmeil ‘0 look equal to now!

KT All orders from a distance packed and for-warded- [June 19,M9-ly-21

EGYPTIAN HALL

Cabinet & Ipholsteiy Warehouse,
F' 34

,

Si>uth Second Street, Philadelphia.
’

S. JOHNSTON takes leave respectfully to
. inform his friends and the public generally

mat he has removed to the above old establishedstand where he will still continue to carrv on thebusiness ,n all its various branches, and flattershimself from long experience in the above businessthat lie will be able to execute any orders he mavbe avored with, with neatness of style, soundworkmanship, despatch, and as reasonable as anyhouse in the city. At the same time he begs tosay he has considerably augmented his siock,which will.be found replete in the various styles ofLouis XIV. Antique, Gothic and Modern. Hisfriends and the public are respectfully invited tocall and judgefor themselves. He also takes thisopportunity of thanking his old customers for pastfavors, and hopes by assiduity and punctuality, tomerit a continuance of the same
April 17, ’49

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SEVER WARE, &c.
THOMAS ALSOP, No. 12, Soutli Second Street,below Market, Philadelphia, invites the atten-tion ot the public to tlie new and handsome stockwhich he lias on hand, consisting of o

.

Watches, Jewelry
, Silver Ware, Britannia

and Plated Ware,
Spectacles

, Cutlery,sc., IIJ
which will be sold at as low prices as at any store
tn the city .or elsewhere.
Full jeweled Gold Levers, warranted, * $33
“ “ Silver do do $l7

?rrti !rs ’

i J ,
88'to 810

Silver Spoons, i doz. frem $4 to $l2All articles warranted to be what they are repre-sented, and all silver ware warranted as fine as
American coin. . Particular attention paid to repair-Watches, & c. Remember, No. 12, South 2ndre« , below Market, Philadelphia.June 19, r

W
CS1pnn? “°?r i>lates> Seals, &c.

f V8* l* n®’ nv ‘ ta^on and Business
«», I.MiSW
and, a general assortment of Kiiw>r i n '■Door and Bell Pull Plate., Knoeker,

House, Corporation, Notarial, .»d S"S?ind Name Plates of every description executed bv
.T __

,

JOS. JJUJ-TY, ENGRAVER, ■No. 59 South Fourth Street, 3 doors below WalnutPhiladelphia. ’
N. B.—orders forwarded by maU will receivemmedtate attention
May 8, 1849

ISAAC BARTOS,
WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and LlnuorStore, ISfi, 137 North Scoond Street, Phila.

Ceept 11, >49-33-17

nor ss ui’s
VINAIGRE AEOMATIQUE, COSMETIQUE ET

ANTI-METHITIQUE DE BULY.

The higHy samtory, balsamic, and tonic properties of this Vinegar render it far superior to
v-oiegne Water (or the ordinary purposes of thetoilet and Hie bath, surpassing the latter in its per-ume and cheapness, and in ils greater efficacy forthe promotion ofcleanliness and health.This article has been known and extensively usedm Europe for very many years, where it has, to a
considerable extent, superseded the use ofCologneWater. The subscriber feels assured that ifneeds-only to be made known in this country to ensure
its equally general adoption. It has obtained theapproval ofseveral eminent physicians of this city,to whose notice it has been submitted.It prevents and removes pimples, tetter, and
aspenty of the skin; it refreshes and whitens the
Bkm, rendering it soft and smooth. It corrects theclammy and bitter taste of the mouth, imparting afresh and pleasant breath. Itcleanses and whitensthe teeth, and hardens the gums. Friction withthis Vinegar promotes perspiration and assuagerheamatic pains. Itallays headache by application
to the temples. It is effectual in removing inflam-mation of the eyelids, and in strengthening the
dyes. Applied to a burn it prevents soreness. Itpossesses many other valuable qualities, which are
t/ctaiied at large in the printed wrappers accom-
panying each bottle.

The subscriber having, during a recent visit to
Paris, obtained the original recipe for this invalua-ble preparation, now offers it to the Americanpublic, with a perfect confidence ;hat it will befound in every respect equal to the article preparedby the original inventor.

,

EUGENE ROUSSEL,Manufacturer and Importer, 114 Chesnut St.May 22, ’49 17

E
SIT CURA FUTURI.

QUITABLE LIFETNSURANCE COMRANY.
Office—No. 74 Waimit trot, Philadelphia.

President—JOHN W. CLAGHORN."
Vice President—PETEß CULLEN.

TRUSTEES:Joseph T, Thomas, Edw. C. Marklev,
William Craig, Robert Morris,
George N. Diehl, Stephen R. Crawford,Peter Cullen, Aire E. Laing,
Wm. G. Alexander, William M. Baird,
Wm. W. Haly, R. F.Loper,
Clayton B. Lamb, Harry Conrad,'Peter Rambo, Franklin Cbmly.

G. TUCKETT, Secretary and Actuary.Capital s2so,ooo—CharterPerpetual. Make In-
urance on Lives at tbeir Office, in Philadelpha,and at their Agencies throughout the States, at thelowest rates of premium. Persons should insuretheir lives, and do so without delay, whilst the
are healthy andfit subjects' to be insured.

In this Office there are advantages greater thanhave ever yet been derived from the system ofLife
Assurance; which reason and experience convinecTrustees may with safety be offered to the
public. It will be found, on inquiry, that most
offices have in the outset professed to act on some
new principle; or to offer to assurers some one
particular benefit not to be£ obtained from othersocieties. But policies are effected under various
circumstances, and with widely different objects,and what may facilitate the views of one man, af-fords no accommodation to arioiker. It appears,therefore, to the Trustees of the Equitable, thaj
the greatest good will be effected by that bffice,which allows such reasonable advantages to everyassurer , as at the time of completing his Policy

, he
considers to be suitable to his particular case. Onthis principle they act, and a few instances willsuffice to .show the benefits derivable from itsadoption—thegreatest good of the greatest number

No policy will be disputed, unless under an actof fraud by the assured, and after the same shallhave been declared by referees of undoubted char-
acter. In ease of error, either as to age, or in theform of policy, or the answers of referees, such Ierrors, unless wilful and fraudulent, will not be |deemed to vitiate the policy.

The travelling leave'is extensive and liberal.
Persons insured for life have liberty to pass to andfrom the States of Virginia and Kentucky, and westof the river Mississippi, between the first day ofNovember and the first day ofJuly following. And
to pass from any place or port within the BritishNorth American Colonies, or United States northol thirty-four degrees north latitude, without pay-
ing an extra premium. They are allowed to cross
the Atlantic in first class steamers during May,June, July, August and September, free ofcharge;during remaining months of the year, 25 cents oneach $lOO insured.

The age of the assured will be admitted on th§policy. If the insured die in a duel, by his own
hands, or under sentence of the law, I such deathwill not invalidate the policy, except 1 so far as itwas the property of the deceased.

Thirty days allowed after each annual paymentbecomes due, and fifteen days after each quarterlyand halfyearly premium becomes due, without for-
feiture of policy. Premiums or lapsed policies
may be renewed, at any time within six months on
the production of satisfactory evidence as to thehealth of the insured. ‘ T

When a party effects a policy upon the life ofhnother, the Company will be satisfied if the party j
aad, at the time, a bona fide interest in the life of I
the assured. The policy may be assigned to whom- [so.ever the assured pleases, without the knowledge 'or assent of the Company (there being no clause In \the Equitable policies usual in the policies of Mu- j
tual Companies, claiming a right to be notified of ;
an assignment and their approval obtained) so long ias the assignment or transfer of a policy in the |
Equitable is a legal act, and the party who claims Ican give a legal discharge, the amount is paid by jthe Company. j

The extraordinary advantage afforded by means '
of the HalfCredit system, in not requiring, under 1any circumstances, an outlay of a larger sum of imoney&han is absolutely necessary to secure the !
amount insured., is peculiarly applicable to the \
creditor desirous of possessing a policy on the lifeliis debtor. If the debt is paid off during thesefive years, he can discontinue the assurance alto igether, having secured the amount, in the event of
the debtor’s death previously,, at a lessexpense than 'would in any mutual office be charged for assuring \the life for seven years. If the debt is not paid he jwould be enabled to continue the assurance for the jremainder of the debtor’s li Ce,whatever might then Ibe his state of health. Attention is particulary re- iquested to the
HALF CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM Per $ 100

(Without security or deferred note.)
Half Credit. Age. Half Credit,

during o years. during 5 years
90 40 6146

1 75
213
2 64

30 § 1 09
35 125

The assured has to pay the premium in all casesin advance, and has so liability of any kind
sort or description. A deferred note is not neces-sary to peifeet any operation, and none will betaken by the Company.

Persons insuring should bear in miud that a pro-
missory note given to a Mutual Office at com-
pound interest, soon amounts to more than the sum
assured. Thus, $lOO per annum for 20 years at 6
per cent., would cause a deduction from the sum
assured of three thousand six hundred and
SEVENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS AND FIFTY-FIVE CENTS.

The premiums of Mutual Assurance Companies
being, as they profess, (though the Mutual offices
“ do somehow” advertise guarantee capitals) freefrom the burdens of dividends to shareholders
should be very much lower, than those of stock
companies ; yet the Equitable is lower by six-

Spreclici- & Rohrer’s Cheap Slard-Ware Store.

TEEN PEE CENT. thAn any Mutual Office, and
at the same rates of premium charged by the“New York Life,” “The New York Mutual,”“Albion,” “Worcester Mutual,” “Connecticut
Mutual,” “Pennsylvania,” “Girard,” “Penn”“New England,” “Hartford,” “Baltimore Mu-tual,” “Boston Mutual,” &c., &c., &c., in theEquitable the payments cease altogether after
twenty-one years. !

HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,and Varnishes
at that long established stand, East King stLancaster, formerly occupied, by liowett & Krieder’

a few doors east of the Court House, next door tothe Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite GeoMessenkpp’s Hotel, which they have recently takenand where they will carry on the business.They most respectfully beg leave to invite theattention of their friends and acquaintances to theirstock of Hardware, which they have just opened
and will sell at the most reasonable prices, includ-ing every variety oflron and Steel, Latches, LocksBolts, Hinges, Screws, and all kinds of buildingmaterials, every description of Files, Blacksmith’!Bellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge ToolsPlanes, and Veneers. Also a complete assortmentof CEDAR WARE, such as tubs, buckets, butterchurns, together with every article in their line.They will keep constantly on hand every varietv of
Coal and Wood Stoves; also a highly approved
COOKING STOVE. b j l P veu

Annual Premium payable during Twenty-one years
only, for an assurance of $lOO at death.Age. An.paym’t. Age.An.paym’t. Age. An.pavm’t.

20 $1 77 35 S 2 75 50 $46025 204 40 320 55 57630 2 86 45 3 73 60 7 00
The assured being thus entirely relieved of pay-ments (ifhe is under 35 yearsof age) before he haspassed the prime of life, and that for the same pre-mium charged by the Mutual Offices.The premiums charged by the Mutual Offices

are all on the highest scale, (and by their own ad-vertisements) much beyond what is requisite for thepurpose of their business.

The attention of young beginners is particularlycalled to their full and complete assortment ofhousehold utensils.

Their “profits” can only be realized, if ever
realized at all, after a lapse of twenty vears. Theword Profits, therefore, is an abuse of’the term, a
wholly CONTINGENT AND REMOTE PROMISE, lor
it is self-evident, and cannot for a moment be ques-
tioned, they must suffer loss by every insurer whodies before the amount paid by him in premiums,with the accumulated interest, shall be equal to
the amount ofhis policy—nevertheless, in the Mu-tual Offices the “profits” (???) are to be shared inby the representative, should the insured die im-
mediately after one pr two payments.

By the diminution of the premiums in the Equi-table, the greatest PRESENT BENEFIT IS SECURED
to all persons assured by this company; whilstthose who wish to participate in the profits can do
so, by the purchase of the reserved shares, (first
instalment, 10 dollars) which at ail times afford agood and really profitable investment for capitalbeside a vote for each share. This action theTrustees conceive must commend itself to the judg-
ment ofe very unbiassed inquirer, being based on thebroad principle of equity; and securing to all themembers, the advantages to which they are justlv
entitled by their actual payments; without opera-ting to the peculiar benefit ofold standing members,or placing recent entrants at a disadvantage acombination presented by no other office than theEquitable Life Insurance Company.The actual Money Bonus given by the Equi-table, saved, is upwards of 15 per cent., at the timeof effecting the insurance; or in accordance withthe Scrip Bonus of a Mutual office ; the saving

Determined to spare no pains to accommodatepurchasers, and by steady adherence to business,they expect to merit a continuance of the liberalpatronage thus far bestowed upon them.
GEORGE D.SPRECHER,
REUBEN R. ROHRER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange forgol.lds - jan ’' -50
London Mustardj Pickles & Sauces.
T\/Fushroom and Walnut ICetchep.-i-T_l.Prepared Salad Dressing for Lobsters, Chick-
ens, &c.

English Mustard in pound and half pound bottles.Dunn !s Chemical])- Prepared Chocolate for Inva-lids.
Spanish and French Olives, Capers, & Sweet Oil.
Currie Powder, Indian Soy, and CavennePepper.Anchovy, Shrimp, Bloater and Cavier Pastes.RICH S AUCES of every variety imported, suchas Reading, Harvey, John Bull, Worcester, Camp.

&c. &c. S:c.
p

Preserved English Fruits and Provisions.
Jellies, Jams, Marmalades, and Preserved Jamai-

ca Ginger.
Real Gorgona Anchovies.
Stoughton Bitters. '
Syrups of every sort.
Liqueres of the choicest kinds.
London Pickles, Chow Chow, Piccalli, Gherkins

Onions, &c. ’

PAUL DE VERE & CO.’S flavoring extracts for
Confectionary, Ice Creams, Jellies, &c., viz :

Lemon, Mace, Nutmeg, Peach,Vanilla, CeJery, Rose, Orange Peel’Ginger, Clove, Almond, Nectarine &c1he above articles, and many others of the choi-cest kind are imported from the principal houses
in England. For sale lower than any house in theUnited States, by GEORGE RAPHAEL,262 Pearl Street, U. S. Hotel, N. Y.Perfumery in every variety, Imported & Domestic.
O New York, Sept. 4 6m_ 32
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SURGEON

EMT-X'HSI-X’iOFFICE—In Kramph's Building,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF

Orange and North queen Streets,
LANCASTER, PA,

Lancaster, Ju/y 3, 1549.
GETZ & HARBERGER,

PRACTICAL, GAS FITTERS,
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

PLAIN and Ornamental Gas Fitting,and general
furnishing of Gas Fixtures. Gas Pipes intro-

duced into Churches, Stores,Dwelling Houses, and
public establishments, at the shortest notice. Alltheir work warranted.

Old Fixtures repaired, and alterations made inthe most improved and substantial manner. Orders
Btrietly attended to. [oct 2, 5 49-tf-36

Sign Painting.
T2H?* L. KEFFER has commenced the abovetj business, in A. N. Brenneraan’e Building, Cen-tro nquare, Lancaster, and will do the best he can,

>y etrictattention to business and moderate charges,to •nti.fy all who may be plcaaed to favor him &iththeir diatom. (May 1848.-18.

IS EQUAL TO TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PER CENTProfit Scrip (?) Pamphlets, tables of rateslists of agents, obtained at the office, 74 WalnutStreet, or from the agents throughout the Uni.ed
gtates.

The public are requested to examine carefully
the Prospectus of “The Equitable” before insuringelsewhere. JNO. W. CLAGHORN, Pres’t. 6

Francis West, M.D.)
„

J. B. Biddle, M. D. ] Medlcal Examiners.
$3“ In attendance daily from 12 to 2 o’clock.Treasurer—F. W. Rawle.
Solicitor—Wm. W. Halt.
Actuary—H. G. Tucjcett. .

GEO. A. MILLER,
Agent for Lancaster, Penn’a1April 17 ’49,

E AG LEWORES^
Iron Foundry and Machine Shop,.Silu<ita.fcX%eimU ;Btne, -a few doors Wat of the

, MuseumBuilding. Pa

IsSJSl'atSrs. &ss3sftsssw&ssass
'lte, firm of Pennell & Lenher; which makes theirfacilities for carrying on business-fully equal to.those ofany other establishment in the State Theyare now prepared to execute toorder all manner cdCastings, either in Iron or Brass.

IRON FOUNDRY.
Railroad CarWheels and Castings; Rolling Mill

4n>
S
h

an<? Sa
j J^lU GearirlK; Hot-blast Pme fo?tndbsl^Jnd
f

hlrC°V-Furnaccs 1 Hot-blast Pipeand Stampers for working Cinder; Water PineaniTw-0 36 'nches >‘ Apple Nuts; Screws for Ciderrl'Vlne
c

PrlreS;
J
H

-
vdr“ t St°c fc » and Spouts;

other K
S’i! Cro lS^n,d VVreatbs for dwellings andother buildings; Columns for Sun Cloth Frames-Fancy and Plain' Cellar Gates, a large variety ofpatterns^Cast Iron Ratling , both of the Gothicand Grecian styles, and- embracing a great varietyof chaste and beautiful designs. 8

-

Wortz’s Submerged Patent Water Wheels.'’’ore purchased the patent right for theabove valuable improvement for this bounty, andalso shop rights for the counties of Dauphin, Leba-
certifh-atpS ' CheSter- We have " number ofcertificates in our possession, but we do not deemna^rwhYc^0 SUb

h l' l them t 0 the P“blic > or%U
We ben leavpTV Se“ aallinB at ‘he works.
,ho r Yhowever, to call public attention tothe following letter, addressed to a citizen of thisfacturin/ih.e h lup

h
erin' fndent ofan e«ensive manu-factoring establishment »n Franklin county:Chambersburg, April 28, 1849.
l “iak : —Your favor of the 25thinst., is at hand, and in reply say that the Grind-

feet hiX Q? 72* ' Vheel are from sto 6
5000 lbs

’ w°„ f mch,eS th 'ck’ wei Shine 'rom 3to
in r„,

b
-j

VV r“ r“orly “nod "n undershot wheel1- feet wide and 14 feet high. Our head in anrnchnarr Tge °r the water U about 3 feet. 3or 4
he

b
M ? 0“ et 'mes “ooh less than that. WithSace dXlf " e rUn

r
VO erindston cs In the same“ "e- hfe DOW four of W"rt2 ’s wheels (3 36and 1 40 inches,) running four grindstones and onetrip hammer weighing about 80 lbs. with less waterand doing more work in the same time. In fegardto the quality of the wheel for the purpose olgrinding, it is far superior to any I have ever usedor seen used, and for a low head I believe it is thebest wheel in use-during the whole wfnter'tXch

at alTwlthTh“a y CDI a’ We hnaVe "0t been affectedat all wnh the ice, and m high water at a at™*which would stop the old wheel entirely, we nowfind no inconvenience from back water. Anv further information on the subject I will be happy totovnTit Ch***? °r / 1 COU,d make it convenientto visit Chambersburg I will take great pleasure inshowing you the wheels. Respectfully, yours
„

THOS. CARLILE.machine shop.

Stesm X aISO p
n
ep

n
are.d for tbe manufacture of,Steem Engines and Boilers, Shafting, Cotton Mi-chmery, Planing Machines, double and single gear-ed Boras Mill". Bolt Cutting and Finishing Ma-

-11 l° Sf her h °ther var'Cties ol Machinery,
all

d
of w4‘"nS °-n T 1urnl,, S> finishing and Smithingall of which will be completed in the best style ofworkmanship. J

We also offer for sale
One second hand Engine and Boiler, 8 horse power.
One “ •< Vibratory Engine, of 3 horae powerlw. r ß^«“ i

o
,rF^^ the f°r WatCh Make »

June 19,149-21] 1
LENHER St GEIGER

DR. K E ELER’S
CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES.DLIf E1?LE?- '3 ,a r ? guhr Equate from one ofthe best medical schools of the country, and apractising physician ,n the city of Philadelphia\\ e take great pleasure in presenting these reme-dies to the afflicted. They are all of undoubtedmedicinal powers and hold out to the invalid apromise of relief, such as none others possess.—ine/e “n haVe boen thor°“Bhlj tried in a lona

lor them I nVa ' e Pract,ce
’
“ d establishedlor themselves a reputation but few possess, andgiven better satisfaction to the afflicted P

than any ofhe boasted remedies of the day. In offering them
s„ s.

P“ b
!°’ the Pro Prle t°r is influenced by nosinister motives of gain, but feels conscious thatthey are eminently deserving of public confidenceNo meoicines ever before the public have acquiredsuch deserved reputation upon their merits lione

'vlth such ‘fresistible force to the invalid1 LRif Y THE BLOOD.—DR KEELERSPANACEA.
for the permanent cure and removal of all dis-nfWhVhT6 ,r°m ™P ,,rities of the blood, or habitof the body, viz : Chronic disease of the Chest—-

; Consumption Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy, Scrol-
' the face r! f°rms ’ Tette O Scald Head, Blotches ofthe face, Cdiromc diseases of the Stomach, LiverSk,n

’.C;taneous ,Eruptions, White Swellings,
, Hip-joint Affection, deep seated pains of the Bones,Swelhngs Of the Joints, Ulcers, Syphiliticdisorders.Mercuna and Hereditary dispositions. Femalessuffering from obstruction, sallow completion ner-vousness &c., will find the Panacea an elegant

: remedy dor their removal. elegant

| Read the following Voluntary Tribute:
i „

„ ,
—,

Philadelphia, June 10, 1546.Dr. Keeler Dear Sir: It affords me great pleas-ure to s ate to you that I have tested in ,5y !
your voidable Panacea with the greatest success.— IIndeed, 1 do not recollect a solitary instance where- |in it has not acted beneficially. I have succeeded Iin curing obstinate secondary syphilitic cases with 1it in a very short time, and I believe it is the best ’
;™e| d/’v,,1"i n m y knowledge for all the cutaneous, ■con-titutional and glandular diseases. As a blood !
F, U

to -fll I!?1 * 8 eq “ a1 ’ and 1 CB P eciall y recommend ;it to all those Whose system is debilitated by hered-itary diseases or contagious effections, producingIa la.v habit and cachectic condition, suclfas Scrofi
tlon

L ind rS
vn

f
d

h ° Skm’ Chron i? diso:lses > consump- !tion and all diseases arising from an impure state IFnffe w
b °rd ' 118 a '■.aluable article for children jJ‘rB fr°ra c °ntagious effections incident to iearly life. Sincerely yours, i

—j . .W. ANDERSON, M. D.W For details certificates, &c., see circular.—Price $1 per bottle, large eize, 6 bottles So.
Kr DR. KEELER'S COUGH SYRUP
Among all the remedies before the public thisstands pre-eminent in incipient Consumption, Bron-

piltarrh9 ’ Roughs, Hoarseness, Whoopmg
for ,“ nSy ’.-

A , SpiUinS of Blood, and
bv mlfCC T°nS ° pulm °nary or Bans occasionednL h'' To ° lnuch praise cannot be bestowedupon this remedy, and the proprietor urges any oneafflicted With any of the above'complainls to secure'it at once It is warranted to cure or no pav.—Price only 50 cents. -

TT™

ELLLERS CORDrAL AND CARMINA-i ETE,Vu
ry (f !mly ' " helher rich or poor, whovalues health and all its blessings, should have thisinvaluable remedy at hand. It is infinitely the bestremedy known lor Diarrhcea, Disentary", CholeraInfantum Chohc, Flatulency, Griping Pains, ect.,and fur all d senses of the stomach and bowelscaused by teething. The numerous testimonialsfrom Physicians and others unsolicited, has given

per
18 firm 38 adamam - Price 25 cents

DR. KEELER'S VERMIFUGE SYRUPThis remedy is pleasant to the taste, harmless tothe patient, and all powerful in destroying and re-moving all kinds of worms from the body It iswithout doubt, the cheapest and best worm de-stroying medicine before the public, and will il ad-mimstered according to directions, ’remove them insor 6 hours after taken. The dose is small andeach bottle contains twice as much as similar rem-dnrj ir£ri-o£r£ 20 cents per bottl ®.

PILLS
K

Ahh' ERl S LIVER AJ'TD SANATIVE
,1 .» vTvL' °" gh

,.
not r «°mniended as a ‘'cureall, yet they are the mildest and best remedy toremove Constipation, Jaundice,Dyspepsia,bilious-ness, Nervousness, Foul Stomach, Head Ache In-d.gesuon, &c. Unlike other purgative medicinethey leave the bowels always relaxed, and conseqpently are the proper medicine for females andpersons leading a sedentary life. Price 25 centsDR. KEELERS RHEUMATIC LOTIONAj

„

uBt! y c*le '!rated eitcrnal application for painsof the Chest, Neuralgia, Head Ache, Sprains, TicDolorefux, Bruises, Swelling of the Joints, Gout,Rheumatism, Sciatiea, and for all disorders where

medicines are prepwcdbod s
ao"ld, C
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andRetad, 294 Market street, Philadelphialor sale also by Gep. A. Miller, Lancaster: B
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Township ; and by Druggists andevery town throughout the county and Statenov oT
Strasburg and Lancaster Stage.HE undersigned, thankful for the encourage-

ment received since the establishment of this -

line, begs leave to inform his friends and the public Be Wise in Time ! ’Ti«generally, that he continues running a Stage dailv <• *■between Strauhn™- and
g of previous years, for wmeff-a crctnt naa ai--

Tpa f c*
La

uncaster*
„ ,

,

A-ady been given, at a former settlement of the County•L.eawng Miller’s, Strasburg, at 7 o’clock /accounts, that the majority of the undersigned, cou-<c Shertz’s, Lancaster, at 4P. M. Unuing in office, have resolved, with the approbationFARE—Each way, 37* cts. Children undc of lil* honorable Court, to adopt such course at the
years of age, half price. Each nasßPncrp.- „.;D^t »dju>tmeut of thy Treasurer'‘s account. td.—
entitled to 50 nnundq hifTrrnfTn During the year 1649. three townships have drawn fould

Thp M
„? P0“S, itheir proportional share of the State Appropriation for I. U,d

ine cars rrom Philadelphia and from the School purposes. from the County Treasury, |frue Jarrive m time for this stage. still leaving a balance, as above stated, uncalled for.— fctban
The 'subscriber has purchased the interest o Siuco' by i ID Act of the Legislature, the adoption of the feedyfirm in the Staire. and intends tn drive __^ ommoD School system has become general throughout

itnorHonillv B intends to drive and majthc County, the balance of tho appropriation should.- eg™
V,

'* . jeome in possession of tbuse districts which are still- ftcrpassengers will be called for when requeste oL| t>tled to their shares, by their drawing it fromr ?/Tt all
Also taken up at any place along the road Phe bounty Treasury, thus putting an end to itslongew. figure,

The borough of Strasburg is situated in the "’istence." which has boon oncof continucd-decUae»l f.from
beautiful nnd fprfilo

6 r t
Uie irom its infancy, through the frequent - consumptive? ;oeauttlul and lertile section-of Lancaster co attacks” to which itvia subjected by the commLSihSf '"O”

about 7 miles from the city of Lancaster, in llr.
_ i II ill. Mill l] J. 'V n lfilM-''

most delightful place of resort for the-*summer bv~it dorinoTh. .

“

„

“ curea effectually,
season. To the citizens of Philadelphia, who are ph vsiciaTrte r

P ;ep^e, d by a Practi '^desirous oftsecuring a quiet and pleasant retreat its curative nnwpra a-
re y confidence on

from the pestilential atmosphere by which they are Full dirprtinnnn
" lB€ases of this character.

surrounded, the Borough of Strasburg VnLm Itt-r!TZ a“?*“>* bottle.

MnxE»-

July 3!-273 C. EDWAKDS, Proprietor. %or B*M9 P *r “*•

NO otter has ever been introduced tothe pubhc that has met with such unparalelledrsuccess, as Dr. Soule’s Obiental BalmP
PilesHaving been but sis years before the public andthe advertising small when with mostother medicines, yet they have worked their wav!" to e™>7 State in the Union and Canadas. They

ho da
i
v

SO
Th

-
V becomc

.,
the standard Medicine o'ftne daj. They are purely vegetable and so admi-“!iP ?UndEd that "'hen takell in largc doses

in snialf dose '.vf® aCUte diseases > and "'hen taken
™S?i i’ . the

-
V °Perate l,ke a charm, upon the

f remale ’ and ha 'e
P

raisedbed
c

When al) other remedieshad Jailed. We here refer to but a few of the manvm stlNA0
T
US

A
CUre3 effeCted thC USG °f PiliS-

Jefferson ctTFf CT,r''w Anna Wo<,d
> of Rutland,

been confined" to'bed /years’ had
and Abscess of the Lungs Thebm O

P
f ho T

Scrofula akd NervousDebilitv —.m » r»

m
h(dich,Aes

b
had

n
faded

Cd “ mo " thS aDd a“

(
.

C“ ufa -'sp Consumption Cured—Wm. BentlvPickering, C. W., was cared of a severe cou-ih
time

he ead be< in confined t 0 his bed for a long‘“
j’ and was £lTen “P by the Physicians. He hadused most o( the cough medicines of the dav, and*

'}p P osed by h,a friends and physicians' to bein the last stage of Consumption.
ysfepsia.—A. B. J\ Ormsby, of Syracuse NJbTe'to w

C“ rk'r of D
-
vsP e Psia > so as not to beable to work for two years. H.Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of

Debilkv °nfe 0f D yB P ePsin. Costiveness and Nbrvous
sums f’ f yearS Btand "’B> a <iter expending largesums ofmoney to no purpose.- See circular 8

-beware of counterfeits
or£

s „' Vs' er S P Urio, ' s ,Pllls in circu'ation calledOriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see beforejou buy thaFhe tname of “ Dr. E. L. Soule &Co. is on the face of the Boaes. None otherscan be genuine. For sale by
S- W. Baker, Lancaster City.F. X. Zeigler, Columbia
W. A. & B. Spangler, Marietta.
bamuel Bower, Strasburg.George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.

. r, r™ aker & Smith> New Holland,
oct an mq

RT°N’ General Agent, Carlisle, Pa.octdU 49 ■ tf-40

,

DE" HDNTER will forfet SSO, if failingWW to cure any case of SecretDiseae mat mavctmie un..er his care, no matter how long standingor afflicting. Either Sex are invited to his privaterooms, 38 iNorth Seventh St ,PHILA., without fearot interruption by other patients, as thousands arccured yearly by his practical experience and great
remedies. Strangers and others who have beenun.ortunate in the selection of a Physician, are so-licited to call on the Doctor. His Red Deop and

• BPfnm,

C
'vr

a
nt

o 1 in of this class.
1

AJ|,P R hFLECT.—The afflicted woulddo well to reflect before trusting their lioolth, hap-
piness, and in many cases their lives in the handsol Bhysicians ignorant of this class of maladies. It
is certainly impossible for one man to understandall the ills the human family and subject to. Evcrvrespectable Physician has his particular branch inwhich lie is more successful than his brother pro-fessors, and therefore, to that he devotes more ofhis tune and study. Dr. Huhter is known to bethe most successful practioner in the United States ;in diseases of the sexual organs.YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted tothe study and treatment of gleet, stricture, effects iot solitary habits, ulcers upon the body, throatnose or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercurial ■rheumatism, gravel, irregularities, climate, or im- 'purities of the blood, whereby the constitution hasbecome enfeebled, enables the Doctor to ofler :speedy relief to all who may. place themselves underhis care. 1

Office open during the u: eek from 7A. M. untiljy. vl. On Sundays the office will close at 2 P MJan. 15, ISSO. 51-ly

AFfLIMMPI
Pi? I uA ,DEi'jPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE-Estab-l.shed-15 years ago by Da. Kinkelin. Theuiuest, surest and best hand to cure all forms of
hah-f d,'. seasc“’ peases of the skin, and solitary
rnnlrt ~'^?inke!il1 ’ N°«l>"'est corned

and
1? 1110 and Strects > between SprucePhfla P dTphia!qU,I

;
C-a,' d 'a- ha,f,'

rom the
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.th 74 r j‘S a habi‘ ,',th'ch bo^s teach each other atthe Academy or College-a habit indulged in whennfanh 1f ’rn aol itude > Sr“"'nß up with the boy tomanhood few of those who indulge in this perni-

thTfiK'"* are aware 0f the eoosequences untilthey find the nervous system shattered, feel strangeand unaccountable feelings, vague fears in the mind.I ™IZ?!Sr*TOI" eB feeblc ’ he is unable to |abor
Z a vigor, or to apply l,is mind to
resoktc

hlS P 'S and Weak ’ h ° iE dull > ir-

If the Solitary Vice !
Is continued, the procreative power is destroyedand marriage rendered impossible, a long train of 'nervous affections follow, the countenance is down !cast, the eyes without natural lustre, shamefaced-ness 15 apparent. These are symptomb. which ;afir'T'd AWAKEN the attenti<>" of those similarly

the Victim 1Be concious of the cause ol his decay, and quit it 'he suffers under those terrible nocturnal and involw?lnry .emi3Blons > which weaken and shame him,producing mental and physical prostration. If he :
?““er“ ? imself before lhe practice has done '
nnfn

?.r8 V n nterB matrilrn
-
v ’ his marriage is ,

hv hiv e ’|
an

r ,rBB<!nsetella^im that fHis is caused Iby his early follies. i
“V T 8 n ',W jud S 8 what ia th& !

?aaBa of h , ded'""ig health, losing their vigor, ;becoming weak, pale and emaciated. i
Young Men !

Let no false modesty deter you from making yourcase known to one, who, from education and re-spectability, can alone befriend you. He whoplaces himselfunder DR. KINKELIN’S treatmentmay religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-man, and in whose bosom will be forever lockedthe secret of the patient.
Thousands have been restored to health, from

PACKAGES OF MEDICINES, ADVICES, &cforwarded, by sending a remittance, and put upsecure from damage or curiosity. 1 y

March
S
fJ(KM9

LETTEBS ans "'ered forthwith.

»r. Comers’ InvigoratingCordial.
THIS justlycelebrated Cordial ia now consideredthe only efficacious remedy, compounded fromtne materia medica, for those sad derangements ofbody andm,nd ’ causad by improper habits of youth.I he following are some of the effects of the vio-lation of the laws or mans’ physical and socml■fT VPr

,
ostra‘'°"> nervousness, dispepsia, painin the head, and dimness of vision; weakness ofback and lower extremities, premature decay'of

vital power. J

Weakness of memory and power for mental ap-plication slight dejection, aversion to society, tim-idity and self-distrust. Young and middle' agedmen may here learn why they are declining inhealth ; why they become pale, eye-sunken andlusterless; why they are losing their youthful ap-pearance and manly vigor. This Invigorating andRenovating Cordial has restored scores of persons
who have ignorantly injured themselves in youth,it contains no mercury, or deleterious drug to injure
or expose,—no hindrance from business.

N. B.—Compounds of sarsaparilla, dock, andpills, powders, and other nostrums, effect no cure
in these cases of weakness, and prostration; nor isthe fiction and nonsense in wonderful little booksof any use to the patient.

Sold by Dr. Convers nt his office 63, 3d Avenuebetween 10th and lltb sts., New York. Price 92a bottle, or 3, bottles for $5. Explicit directionsoccompany each bottle.. The Cordialforwarded toany part of the country by addressing as above '
• post paid. ,

h-,™
pers

j
ons ."'hoße conjugal relationhate not been blessed with offspring, and thoseshould r arry’ conscious of physical inability,should make immediate use of this Cordial Suchpersons mayconfidentially consult Dr. Conversandwill receive such advice as their case requires.Letters post paid. For sale by 4

, CHARLES A. HEINITSH,
▼XT- t i .. Lancaster, Pa.,VV Jackson, SffL‘ berty street, Pittsburg, Pa., Dr.McPherson, 8, South 3d st., Harrisburg, Pa., andJ. G. Brown, Pottsville, Pa.

Nov. 13, 1849

1849——New Mackerel.
BBLS;, ± and received of this seasons

&\J\J MACKEREL, of the best nd choieestr
brands, which we have and are selling at a 6mai
advance. PJease call and see. Air Mackerel we
sell warranted. ■ PINKERTON & SMELTZ,

No, 80 North Queen st., under the Museum.
October 9, >49 ly-10-37

Landis & black,
ATTORNIES AT LAW:

Office —Three doors below the Lancaster Bank,
South Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn’a.
All kinds oi Scrivening, such as writing Wills,Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attendod

to with correctness and despatch.
January 16, 1849 51

Read tails .Cpluinn carefully.
I here :a ,|S'tra:.j>; 4 ridaf..r-s«bi iiy dilY. rpnt to«eatlml old lt is

yrrtl*od us the nri-im;!. ' *Tf.U'-U a imtori
luiMM »i>". Rr rr. vi..|«nd Im, e-qMidcd. ot«: $'M\K
liiobi.t years in adve. hix Siirtnip irilU. n !iln»« olitaiunid aciiamrtnr urn*repiitauW t;irn i-!imitUnited States and a itr-'iitor purl ..f the world—<hw s
l.eiuj; enoriiifius.

Tlii* excited th** cupidity t»t'»ri‘r*•.in unprincipled m«nij an old muo yivhn !t..» !,e"n eu'.'t-ed Hi* rhenu!>!ir;,.iio»s fi»r ;i .<■ jmScr of y«« ,r>. ' Till' ,i ;t)
is J t«*i*h T«»whmm4. H* to » number
jTl .!! ,s >e“t. *»• to «*'•*{ tbn "V namr. u. pul,i ■>.» u>ciMi'> Sur.»!ip:iri!l stniia:: lli» lar;r »a|,.s m
M..n» ••

- hud !r. ! hi ndvrrtirinj: as an indue-meu» iti ii.rf Im-ines.*. Ainoay others im mrnii,
tnLhnr',.* \Yulr*m>. IvM«>r of the Jamaica r. ir ,„,

s.-.irit.-ii Mich a j,r„] o>iti«»n. Mr. Jl. ft. AND!:K\V
ni

r
vm ‘,v

,.

" ,l '- ■ ■«« r.opi.etur. of AtcA I.ISTKROiNi.MI.M. RALPH PDMKHOY. fur.ma:.«m! I nmm i.T vf th- t roi;,.,i' Shm {‘la-tm iVuik. at K-
JUHN .tkl \Y.fitv ui.,i.:r tn,. iiuni'm* THOMPSON. r-lUI.i.\N & Cti., have employed \!ii-».old mini, a.id i.lt--,.

"■■ uuders'Luid. l-> pay hitg-faevtia dollars per >vep
y>r 'ii-i u-c ni hi, ua:ue. Thc.sa men have been in-uny nnf !:!.ehiav'u> in ;!’! fynnsin hi*}-.-* we
notice taciii, sim.-Lun.'l>rin? ihent and their •lad.cti.
'iiti. market. L.-t Lie public decide upon iho con.'*l t.ic*e honest uttd honorable imn .

:d: ?

OFFICE MANUFACTQAY '
l> It . '!' O XV M M K N |> > «

s 4 !5 S A S* A IS a I, l. A
I >•“ n>f>«t n.xii nimlimtrv M«*«1 i«*iu« iu i|,„ Wciil,i'

*•'»«» Kiirncl it put up it, Qnurt Holllet:
cht nprr, I‘lrot, inter, outimu ranttd ittpetiorienuy told It cm ft leithout roimliag

p“> gilt", sickening or debili-
tating ike Patient.

*“l'»ri»Hty of Oil. 5„r,.,,„
' 'r Iliat while II ~„,|

Itio v«rv' 11 the body, It isoue-c

SIMM, AM) SUM.MKU MKDICI.NF.Sm',7 : 11 ! 101 |"irill«x i\ lt. whole
1 * !, 7 4"* U"* 1,,u " croHt„, u»*,’unr
; ' ‘"'V l.y „„ „k, r

ll a.is |i»i/himi'll ivitliiu dirt Ina t iivu i p»r

iiioi- ( luiii IH'l.UiKi citrus of »i'v«r« CHIU", ol' • „
■ri»i l-.tmu w.-.e cun.sid.Med im-mald*. Ii ha*Ui« live« nf mure 11.hu ni.rrOD children i1,,. ~:W
""■« in the Hilv of New Vo.lt alone • '

ci.*.., of *i ini.«"«**»< ml g>rbiti() hid
...

vi 1...1 0f rvi-i T'oii.
If. I ••win'end s £j<iHH|>H.illn in vi<;Ori.te* llm w »v*turn i'.m n.inienily. T« [!,„«« n |,n |, IIVB ]OH , jlt. jr '

’

'•>. ..r .•«..♦»-y l.y i'm efr.oo „f medicine nr iil.li*. .. |i m

V,nlh m thr M*d.,..r iiu
_ ‘.•.H, hU.I t.M.ilsl.ll «Mlil.y si.ra!

' V*lun iHSMln.ie. want of ambition,
|. Juc..y and il.-elinn - Mm.ieni,,,

Cun.nmj.iin,, canhe enthdy!=Vr -lIJi,o r./C'"'“ r " m* ,ly - Tl,i"

Iu »i t;orniin j; <o»«linl
... \*| '! r,' hf i" ' n," ! »i»vi«n,„i,., [be L’ive* antivieu »'*« Hultra, and micu-JI. to tke ...u-cUr .>1 11 * '"" ,l «»ii i»t J'catj decree.

< oiiiiiiiipiimi 4:«irri|.Otenn; and Slieno thru. Consumption enn be cured.Mi unchUit Consumption, Lu-er Complaint. ColdsCatarrh Caught, Asthma. Spitting Hlood, Soreness
in ut Curst, Her fir fluth. flight Sweats, Utjicull orProfuse hzpcctot at,«... /■„,« i„ the Side, haveorrn ana run hr curea -

M|» ii< ing IS l<»o«r
~

... , Inr*. 1817.
>». 'erily I , ollr Snr.„,,a.rilU :.u» .sen ll.* mean*. ih,,m g |, IVovidmice. of .min-

im hfp. I Inn e fur M.ven.l >«•«»-. Im.l a bad Coud. hbecan.n worse and »or.e. Al Inal | raised |U , BBuiiiiiit!lie*of blood, Imd night sweat', and was t-reallv•Icl.ihtaicd and reduced, nud did not ejqicel to live. Ilime ci.lv used ton. Sat»«|>a< ii'a a al.nrt time,tile.- 1,1,1, a wonl.if'.l cl.nnge beon wrougiu iM i„c j
an. umt «dr t«. walk a ,\ nn.r the city. | rai« 110lun.l mi,| mi cuui*l. ii.,* left me. lon cun well i.n>hi;.ut- Mini l hill h "UI ill tm tl. cae ic.idts Vour «.lj e.

dleul »>■:« v ant,
WH. RUSSKI.I., (U Catlmii,lB

=~-

, lilmimmiatn.■ I 1 '"‘n "* timnaanJ case* of
I’iif .ru' Mltl * 1,1 V' 1 SarHaparilln lma cured.‘

nxiranr li.i' v i.' til "

Nre eradicated
W* C..i..i«i,.p ; of the nsni-tanu in [| le

I'nliVn n.'/"'r l,‘ clc “ f> | 11 * •"'■•'id, la the genUemanI'unen in llie roli.iivnih leiinr.
n ...

Blue Ii ividl’* Island. Ba|*t. H, 18-J7.
, , "“I"!;11- S," .nir.r.d

i c } pmi a with ti.e Riifuinatism ; cmndderable nflliA'"'l could not cat, hlnn,. „ r vvalU. I 1,,,.! the moat di*.
• pmiis |»nma. und my Ini.b. n er c terribly swollen. I■ e n.-cd four bi.itlc..of )our 5... siv|.arillu,and they havemm n.c . or, than a tbon.und dollars worthof so„d, lam

, ''clter—indeed l urn entirely relieved. Von are■ III.LTI) 10 use this for the benefit of the adlicledYoura re*j.ectfully, JAWI£S OUfiIMINGS.

Female iciue.
Ur. i oscnsend's Sarsaparilla is a .overciga and ,pPO.cure fur incipient Consumption, Barrenn-.s

«|>:rur Uteri nr Falling of tha Womb, Cr.ativenea. Pi!,-.I.eucnrrhaa. or whites, obstructed or difficult Menstrua*non, Incootinenco of Urine, or involuntary dischargeJiereo/fnnd for the general prostration oftho svsteni—-nomM.rirlietl.ertl.. result of inherent cause. or causespro. need by irregularity, illness or accident. Nothingcan be more surprising than its invigorating effects n,mtitho human frame. Persons of nil weakness and lassitudeIrom taking itat once become robust and full of energyunder im miltionce. It immediately counteracts theuorvelessiiKss of the female frame, which Is the greatc-HUse ..I Hnrrenn«M. It will not be expected of us,m case* of*., delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates uf
cure* performed, but we cun assure the afflicted, thatHundreds ofcithca have been reported tlo tfs. Tbou.mnd* of cases where fuiuilica have been without cliil-ilren. after luiug a few bottle* of this invahtnble uie.li-mue Imve bemi blei.se.l with fine, healthy offspring. h
i.t* .een expressly prepared in reference to fumble rniii.piKiul*. !Sn fenmle who lm* reason to suppose she isapproaching Hi.it critical period. •• Tht i«r» of lift,"
1"” l ‘ neglect t„ take it. b* it is a cortniu preventive
Of any of the nnnicriiin an.) liorrible to which
lenmle. nr. Si.lijn.-t at this time nf life. This p-iM
,!,n y h ' Mavtd fur terernl v ,nn by nshur Ihit me,U-
tine. No. »It Ip,, valuable for those rt?ho are u pproa.-ii
ing won.,.hood, as n l« nalciilMted to assist nature by
'l'Mik.-iuni; the blood nod itivigortiling the system In.
' ’—■■fic.uc ii i„vi.li.„l,k for .11 Hi. ,1.11,-Si.disease, lo wind, women are subject.

N.r.nl Kli..i„ s l. )lall„r. <: Ii il.l reuIt is 111. .iifest and iiifisl eir.ctiiul iii.dicin. fiir iinri.lyius 1,. „„,i r ,di„vil,,, ,i„

iNMdr'r "!', I'"!' n'' r ,' l' c,,v ',r"' 1 ' 11 •ir.iiglli.m linlli fl„» nlli.r anil clnlil, prnv-.nl, ~n,n in.,.,,,.
T? "'t 11u,„6 »l>» li»>. us.d il tliiiik il It

ifi • '"'‘ble. It is highly useful bulb, before and afterronnneitieiit, us it prevent. disease. attendant upon child.
L-
ft '■ J" Piles, Crumps, Swell!,m of the»Scka ,TrmlflT! H r,nrl' ,l,r " P-i-iu theISackaml Loin,, balae Pmns. Ifcmonhage. and in regu-aung the and e.,utili/.,ng the e.rc.ilmiou itbus no etjual. Ihe great beauty of this medicine is Itis always sate, and the most delicate use it moil «uo-ce.Mully.

Notice to the l,n<lirs.
Those that imitate Ur. Tow,Ueinl*s Sarsaparilla l.avsinvariably called their stuff a grent.Remedy for Female•Slk and .have copied our I,ilia and circulars whichrelates to the complaints of women, word

other men who pot up medicine, have, since the prent
iiicce,. of Or. Toiviisend'H S.r..pnrill. in cm.,Lit,
incident lofcmalea. recoin,ueuded theirs, although ore-Pill"* ,ey d-‘ d- "‘ ,L A n,,ml ‘*r of Dies, mixture*P.IU. See., are injurious lo females,, a. they MJfravatadisease, and utiilermiue the constitution. Dr. Town-semi a IS the only and best remedy for the tmmerou*female complaints—it rarely, if ever f,,il. of apermanent cure. Il con be (alien by the mots d.Uestaieuiales, in any case, or |, y t ] lo*e expecliuf to ktMmimothers, with the greatest advantages,- as il p'ruaretthe system and prevent* pain or danger, and strength,erts both mother »ud: child. Be careful to get the ssnu-

Scrofuln Cured,
Tina certificate conclusively proves that this Saisa

jmrilin has perfect control over the most obstinate dis
en,es ofgthe Blnml. Three persons cured in one bouse
t* unprecedented. t

Children,
Dr. Townsend: Dear Sir.—l have the pleasure to in

Infill you that three of ,„y children have been cured o»ihe Scrofula 1 y (he n»e of your excellent medicine
They were afflicted tery severely with hail sores, have
Inken four bottles ; it took Ihem sway, for which I fee
myself under great obligation.

Vour*. resjieclfully,
&IsiAAC \V. CHAIN, lufi Wooatsr si.

Opinions of Pltysiciaus,
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This is to ce/tify- tl.aU we. the timleraigneJ. Physb

uiam of the City of Albany, liuvo iu numerous casesprescribed Dr. I owueend's Sarsajiarilla, and believe it .

to be one ol the mail valuable jircpurulKina in the uiar-

11. P. RULING, M.n, J. WILSON. M.D R BHUIUGS.M. D., P. E. F.LMKNDOU P, M I).

. Albany, April. 1817

CAUTION.
Owing to the great success and immense sale of l)r

I •iwjiKKiid a SamupsrillH, a uumber of men who Wertfrirme.rly imr Agents, have nommenced making Sarsa*
psnllu Extracts. Elixirs. Biller*, Extract, of' Velio#
Dock. Arc. They generally pul it nj» in the same .lain
ed bniltes. and ,ome of them have slolc. ami copied
■mr adierti.enicul*, they are only worll.leas iinilntinn
and should be avoided, {tone geuuiue unless sig.iuil byS. I’. 'l'owuannd t

Piineijid! Office. 126 PUI.ToN .Street, B.m Build
"■V N. V.: Bedding Sc C«». S Slate alrcel. Ri, bi„„Dynit- St Mill*. Vsi North -S.-c.iml street, Pl,ihdelnl,i u •
<=. S. ll.»ce 1)r..M..t, ;'«im»ore : I*. 11. 0,1,6,0.’.M5,'
ion, Wright Sc Lo, 151 Cburires Street. N O • 105

P... 1 Alt, n,iv ; ~„l |,y ,n
•^"*11 t. W.i mrou,lioM lb. U«jw States. Wabl ludie* and tha Canada*Tor sole by CHAS. A. HEINItSH,ButKing street, Lancaster,


